
 

 
 
 
Monday 2 June 2014 
 
Tania de Jong 
Creative Universe 
Level 1, 68 Clarke St 
Southbank VIC 3006  
Email: Tania@creativeuniverse.com.au 
 

Dear Tania 

A belated thank you for the performance of Pot-Pourri at the Asia Pacific for the Study of the Liver 
Congress (APASL 2014) earlier this year. 

Having been fortunate enough to attend several performances over the years and recommending 
you for this event I was not disappointed.  The entertainment made the evening and all present 
enjoyed it. 

APASL 2014 was a successful meeting with just under 3,000 delegates attending covering 56 
countries.  We have been congratulated on the organisation, program content and the overall 
professionalism of the meeting.  One comment we heard was “even the entertainment had class”.  
Your group certainly helped us reach this standard. 

I think the reward has been in the many comments we have received stating that Australia really 
know how to put on a meeting 2014 is the best so far. 

So I wish you well with your future endeavours and I hope we will get to work together again in the 
future. 

With kind regards 

 
Elaine Siggins 
Chief Executive Officer 
Gastroenterological Society of Australia 
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Wednesday 21st November 2007 
 
 
Dear Tania, 
 
 
Thank you for a superb performance at our 2007 International Conference.  It was the 
cultural highlight of the conference and a superb celebration of Australian talent.  
Our conference continued to buzz the next day with talk of the ‘most incredible 
vocals’ they had ever heard and Pot-Pourri’s amazing commitment to providing 
stimulating programs for disadvantaged youth. ACEL looks forward to hosting you 
at conference in 2008. 
 
 
With warm regards, 
 

Jenny LewisJenny LewisJenny LewisJenny Lewis 

 

Jenny Lewis 
Chief Executive Officer 
Australian Council for Educational Leaders 
Website: www.acel.org.au 
Phone: 1800 680 559 or +612 47517974 
Fax:     1800 680 561 or +612 47517974 
Mobile: +61 408964122 
Email: acel@pnc.com.au 
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26 April 2006 
 
 
 
 
Ms Tania de Jong 
Artistic Director 
MTA – One Stop Entertainment 
204 St Kilda Road 
Southbank   Vic   3006 
 
 
Dear Tania 
 
Another wonderful Pot-Pourri performance as we have come to expect! 
  
Feedback was absolutely terrific from conference delegates! 
  
You guys helped get our conference off to a wonderful start and set the right tone for our 
time away - it was fabulous, participative, professional and entertaining. 
 
You are all extremely talented people! 
 
People loved and appreciated the customisation to the WHK Group. 
 
In our view Pot-Pourri provides a perfect entertainment package for corporate functions. 
  
Please pass on our thanks and appreciation to all of the team. 
  
I am sure that we will continue our association with Pot-Pourri in the near future. 
 
 
Regards and thanks from the WHK team. 
 

 
GRAEME FOWLER 
Group Chief Operating Officer 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P.O. Box 829  

South Melbourne B.C. 

VIC 3205  

03 9690 3438 

chabro@optusnet.com.au  

15th June 2005 

 

 

Dear Tania, 

 

 

I have been meaning to write this letter for such a long time. 

 

On behalf of the Pacific Explorer Organising committee I would like to thank you for making 

our awards night such a great success. 

  

Your choice of songs was so appropriate.  They were a perfect match to the age of our audience 

and overcame all language barriers.  The smiles on the faces of the guests and the cries of 

“encore” from the normally sedate group, were a testament to the quality and fun of your 

presentation. 

 

The best decision we made was to have a tailored show.  You handled this exceptionally well 

somehow managing to make everyone who needed to fell special feel very special indeed.  

People all around the world are still talking about Ray dancing on stage, Harmer’s getting 

their rose and of course Tay ‘s rendition of My Way.  People are still dining out on the way 

Jonathan got Tay up on stage, helped him shine and also how he got him to leave the stage 

after his contribution was over.  

 

Every international stamp show has an awards night that is expected to be a highlight of the 

busy week.  We chose not to have table or room decorations and chose to keep the speeches to 

a minimum.   Your performance made the night different and memorable and everyone had 

only positive feedback.  On the Sunday people were still smiling and humming We Are 

Australian and Amigo Para Siempre.   Thank you so much.  

  

It is notoriously difficult to get philatelists to part with their money for anything other than 

stamps.  Almost without exception they all now have copies of your CDs and many have 

written to say that they have since attended your shows. 

 

Please pass on my thanks to Jonathan, Dominique, Craig and Rosa for their amazing 

performances.   I would especially like to thank Natalie for all her hard work and for making 

everything so easy to arrange. 

 

No doubt I will see you at one of your Melbourne performances. 

 

  

 

Stephanie Bromser 

Social Event Co-ordinator – Pacific Explorer 2005 









 Rotary International 
District 9680 
Pam Pritchard 

District Governor 2006 - 2007 
 

 

22nd March 2007  

Tania De Jong 
The Song Room 
 

Dear Tania 

Subject     Performance at Rotary Conference 

The performance of Pot Pourri at the District 9680 Conference in 
Mudgee was absolutely stunning. 

An audience of 1,000 Conference delegates were spellbound by the 
quality of your voices and the professionalism of your performance.  
You made us laugh and you made us cry. 

As I meet the Conference goers after the Conference they are still 
raving about Pot Pourri.  One said, “A great night but the music show 
was absolutely the icing on the cake.” 

The Group Study Exchange Team from Brazil were especially moved 
by your choice of songs and say they will go back to Brazil and tell 
their Conference organisers to try to match your performance. 

Best of luck with your work with disadvantaged children in ‘The Song 
Room”  As a past teacher I can appreciate the wonderful effect your 
work would have in bringing children together with music and song. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 
 

Balgowlah 
Baulkham Hills 
Beecroft 
Belrose 
Berowra 
Brookvale 
Carlingford 
Castle Hill 
Chatswood 
Chatswood Sunrise 
Crows Nest 
Dee Why 
Dural 
East Gosford 
Eastwood 
Epping 
Erina 
Frenchs Forest 
Galston 
Gladesville 
Glenhaven 
Gosford 
Gosford North 
Gosford West 
Hornsby 
Hunters Hill 
Kariong/Somersby 
Kellyville 
Kenthurst 
Kincumber 
Ku-ring-gai 
Lane Cove 
Lindfield 
Macquarie Park 
Manly 
Manly Sunrise 
Mosman 
Narrabeen Lakes 
Neutral Bay 
North Rocks 
North Ryde 
North Sydney 
North Sydney Sunrise 
Northbridge 
Norwest Sunrise 
Ourimbah 
Pennant Hills 
Pittwater 
Roseville Chase 
Rydalmere 
Ryde 
St Ives 
St Leonards 
Terrey Hills 
Terrigal 
The Entrance 
The Hills 
Thornleigh 
Toukley 
Turramurra 
Umina Beach 
Wahroonga 
Waitara 
Warringah 
West Pennant Hills 
  and Cherrybrook 
Winston Hills 
Woy Woy 
Wyong 

DG Pam Pritchard 
5 Kapunda Place BELROSE NSW 2085 
Australia 

Telephone: 61 2 9451 7663  
Fax 61 2 9453 1876 
Mobile: 0411 335 299 
email:  pam.1@bigpond.net.au 
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